The documen tation for the CPT code billed scored as follows: Figure. Letter is an example of notification of an audit outcome.
Letter is an example of notification of an audit outcome.
Based on the documen tation provided on these three comp onent s, our reviewer determin ed that CPT code 99244-25 accurately reflects the services documented .
• Current procedu ral termin ology (CPT) code 99244 -25 was billed. • The documentation received for review supports CPT code 99244-25. XYZ Company, on behal f of Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield, has completed its review of the documentation you provided for claim numbe r 1234567890, for pat ient Joe Patient on date of service 10/14/04, and its findings are indicated below:
XYZ CO.

Comprehensive
Thank you for your cooper ation and prompt attention in this matter. If you have questions or comments, please contact the Anthem Claims Records Review Center at (800) Health plan ad mini str ators are outso urcing the chart audits that determine whether the level of service billed has bee n documented. The sample letter from an outside auditor shown here (figure) explains that patient encounters are reviewed by nurses and phy sicians who have been certified by theAmericanA cademy of Profes sion al Coders. These audits are conducted in accord ance with evaluation and management (E&M) guidelines establ ished by the American Medical Associat ion and the Centers for Medi care and Medicaid Services. The documentation is scored in four catego ries: level of history, phy sical ex amination , medical deci sion makin g, and time requi rements (if applicable).
In the case used as an example here, the auditor initially informed the provider that payment for the service performed might be denied because documentation was inadequate. The practitioner provided the appropriate documentation , and the auditor found it acceptable and approved the payment.
Practitioners should periodically audit their own charts to determine if the submitted E&M code will withstand an audit. Pay particular attent ion to level 4 and 5 E&M code s and the medical decision-making criteria. Do not hesitate to fight for reimbursement according to the level of coding you billed for,provided that you can support your decisi on making with solid documentation .
Dr. Isenberg is an otolaryngologist in private practice in Indianapolis; sisenberg@good4docs.com
